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I. H. Coneland, Kchool fltiuorlutsml' W. A. Hall is spending the week at vauau a i iiasu ufmiwi

STSWAST'S POLITICAL SWITCH.

Senator William K. Stewart, of Ne-

vada, has denounced Brvaniaru. It will
be remembered that Senator Stewart
was the most radical free silver advo-
cate tliis country had, and foutiht the
gold standard advocates with a vehe

WHRUlin VII T. rt, alUUV at a. IfW.
OTtCK I.--i IIKKKUV uivkn that in CUM

eut, was seen on our streets last Friday,
Mra. W. It. Conyera, of Clatskanie,

Entered at the HwlolHce at St. Helens,
Oregon, as second-claw- i mail matter. nuance with the nrovlslona of tha act of

Conirrese l Juno ,1. 178, entitled "An act tor Ilia

Astoria and Long Beach.

Oliver Burrig, of tho Nelialem Valley,
was in town Monday.

Rev. Jean and wife went to rortland
this week, where they have a daughter

was visiting mra. U. lii. VVntts Mondaysale of umber lands lu tha Htatca of I'allfornla, Chris Felbor and Janob Zwlntrll werurerun, Nevada, and naiililitvtoti TerritoryCOUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER. aa extended to all the Public Land Stalce by art l'ortiana visitors Monday and Tuosuayol Auausl 4. nan Harrv O Hurmus. of V

Fred Koble and wife were in Portlandcoaver. County ol Clark, Plata of Washington,
haa this dar Hied in this office his sworn unto

Tuesday purchasing supplies for theirmeilt No. MM. for tha Durcheae of tha northwest

mence ana apparent sincerity wluon
gained (or liimspU admiration if not
sympathy. Last Monday lie culled at
Republican headquarters In New York
and declared his intention of support-
ing the Republican nominee forl'resi- -

new house, ,

Jhbi-k- Every Friday Morkimu By

DAVID DAVIS,
Editok anu Promhktok.

k of section No. IK, township No. 6 north, range
No. a went, and will offer proof to allow thai the

Attorney F. 3. Grant, ot Portlandlauu solium la mora valuable lor uunilHtr
atone than for agricultural purposes, and to as. was attending to legal business In towndent. In all bis conversation Mr. lauusn nis oimiu to aaiu laua ouiore me ncuiS' on Tuesday.etewart tailed to mention the nioncv ter and lleeelver of th s olllce. at Oreaou t It Tho Kind Ton ILave Always BoutrLt, twd which has been

lu uaa fbr over 80 years bos boras tbs signature ofOrvgon, on Friday, tha 7th daj of Druiember,question, but bis denunciation of Bryan Mm. Cook Oamblo. Mrs. John Tiud-
6UU3CUJITI0N PRICK:

One copy on year, in advance $1.00
Six months. .'. 0

ivuu. ue names as witnesses: jonu areiHimiu,and his platform because ot tneir atti say and two daughters started (or theof (loble, Oregon, Daniel Stehmeu, of Aplar
Oregon, Thomas Peoples and ieunte Arolillialil

residing.
The renerable Daniel Pixon was a

passenger on the Sharer Wednesday
evening for Portland.

The family of Van Early welcome a
daughter that is doing well so far in its
early infancy.

Silas Shonrds left last week for Ine
Couutv, where he thinks of ranching
for a short time.

Mrs. E. H. Lone and children, of Ne-

lialem, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. A. Fabi ique, in our city.

Mrs. M. E. Page and familv started
Wednesday evening to visit Mrs, a,

her sister, near ForeBt Grove.

tude in regard to wars and their results nop neius Aloiiiiay,
and has beon made under bis per
sonal supervLttlon since Its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive yon In this.

norsone claimor uonie. ureuou. Any ami anis emphatic and severe, when such
men as Mr. Stewart denounce Krvan Inir adversely the e lands are re John Munson. who bus been worklnCOUNTY OFFICERS. quested to filo their claims In this nltlc on or on the stoainer Manaanlla during theand his issues the coose that has laid oeiore aaia 7Ui day of txutvmher. istn.

)2v.il CHA8. U. WOOKKS, Register.the oilver egg is in imminent danger of stimuior, returned home Wednesday,
...Korrann Merrill. Clatskanie

Jownh B. lon. Kalnier
J O. Watts, St. Ileleus

Ii. S. Hiittan, Bt. Helena

Representative.
JuOKe
tilers....'
Bherlfr Samuel Munn went to Portland MonSUMMONS.

. ...K. Kora. W. HelenaTreasurer. day to purchase duora and windows (or
gottiug it where the chicken got the
axe. Mr. Stewart's attitude suggests
that he will not be inveigled into an
endorsement of any attempt to throttle

Snpt. of Schools I. II. Coiwlund. Hmiltua In the Circuit Court of tha Bute of Oregon for his new House he has ahout eompleted
The Reuben. Nehalem A Paciflo Rail

Assessor Martin nunc, bi. Helens
Rurvovor A. B. Mitle, Hnnlion
Coroner Dr. II. R. CHIT. St. Heleu the nation's onward progress nor

i.uiiuuiia .oauiiT.
John 11. Cameron, Flalatlff

vs.
Jennie B. Cameron. Defendant. road has bouitht lour acres o( land ofthwart an elfort to make this Nation a Tom Flippin and A. T. Laws were........ r. a. rraiea, Hcsppouee' Commissioners wM'l.l imva. n, I , ..I. ...... munli ji . I. I ,1, n. i (mm tliA Hiniintitln lu.itW. D. Case, Piiuburs; To Jenule H. Cameron, the above-name- d De ti. C. JaquiHh in West Reuben and will

chagrin of Bryan and his'ilk, is certain 4 looking after business interests in our build thvroon a water tank aud a depotlenuaiit:
TK THK NAME OFTItK STATU OfOKICOON

to result. city. 1 Yon are herebr unllfled that the Plaintiff DUIIUlIlg.

All Counterfeit, Imitations and Jut-as.goo- d" are butt
Experiments that trifle with and outlawnor the health of
Innints and Children Experience agatiuit Experiment

What Is CASTOR IA
Castorta is a hnnuloss snbatltnte for Castor Oil Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pluotit. It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotlo
snhttaneo. Its asre Is Its gruaranteo. It destroys Worms
and allays Povorlsliues. It cures Dlarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubled, euros CoiiHtlpatlou
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food rcirulates the)
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep
The Children's ronaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Herein has rued a complaint aaainst tou In tli
Roscoe Pierce, who was nlitht clerk onThe Road Supervisor has been having above entitled Court and von are hereby re

quired to annear and answer said complaint onsome much needed work done on the the steamer Bailey Uatiort. has ac
cepted a position with the Nehalemelevated roadway leading across th or before the last day of the time prescnlied by

the order of publication On or before
river. rauroaa as secretary, anu niuveti nisseteiutwr 'inn, A. u. iwu. You are further u,

lined that if you fail to appear ntid answer th family here last Mouday. They will
ff Rice is bating hay this complalut, or plead thereto, the Plaintiff wilt

r.llu, YfiMr ilufMlill (A hunnl.M,! u,i,l will tl.wtlv live in the Roth house in West Reubeuweek on the O. J. Brvant place, where
an unusually good crop has been cut to said" Court tor the relief prtiyetl for In the

complaint, that is to say, tor a decreedlssolvlns: During the civil war. as well as ourthis year. late war with Spain, diarrhoea was oneme bonus oi matrimony existing betwesu
Plaintiff aud Defendant herein, aud fur suchThe twin boys of the Gomme family of the most troublesome diseases the

army had to contend with. In manythat have been visiting Urn ml pa fJlarK
other and further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable.

This summons It published by onler of Hon
J. B lloan. Juditeof the Couutv Court of tinstarted tor home on the bhaver ftlonda

HO ATTSMPT TO GAIXSAY.

In a short editorial sketch, under the
caption: "Less talking; more work,"
the Portland Telegram of last Friday,
sizes up the situation about as it exists:

"What a difference in the number of
men chattering politics between 1806
and 1900! Then, even this early, the
curbs were lined with men out of a job,
or doing a losing business, or who were
dissatisfied, talking for free silver as the
sovereign remedy for all our political
and economic ills. Now, while many
men are doing a good deal of thinking
about events that have transpired since
then, they are all too busy to stand
along the street and talk politics; or, if
any do so, not one voice of all the hun-
dreds that were clamoring for free silver
then says anything about it now. This
fact shows two things: that trreat events

instances it became chronic ami the old
soldiers still sutler from it. Mr. David Bears tho Signature ofAUGUST 24, 1900. evening, 7State of Oreirou. for Columbia Comity, Id the

absence of the Hon. T. A. aleltride, Jnita-- of
snid Circuit, Court, (ranted on the 'tli day of

Tavlor. of Wind Ridse. Green County,A benefit dance is announced for Sat
Pa., is one of these, ile uses Chamber- -

juy, a. ii., iwu, aua oireciintf tne punucaiionurday evening at Graham's hall, pro-
ceeds for a Knight who has been l.iiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeaof this summons lu the OaaooN atisT ones

Remedy and sava he never found any
It is reasonable enough to expect rain

just now. Uoppicking season is at
hand and the Astoria regatta is in crippled.

week lor six weeks successively.
W. H. Con v IRS,

Attorney for Plaiuliff thing that would give him such quick
relief. It is for sale at the St. HelensTho cedar lumber from the mills in

progress. Nehalem Valley is about all over now Pharmacy.SUMMONS.
and several of the teams are off the It Helped Win llattlea.In the Circuit Court of th State ef Oregon, luTai daily papers tell ua that new road in consequence. ana tor i,oiuiuDia uouniy.Hvron Coffey. Plaintiff. Twentv-nln- e officers and men wrotecoin is to be put into circulation soon The Kind Tou Hate Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Ed McClure leaves bis work at Flip- -

from the front to say that for scratches,have transpired since four years ago,
which chiefly engross public attention ;

The old coins are good enough for ua, pin's to go hack to bis home near Forest
Grove. J. J. Johnson exDects to take bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet, and stitf

thanks, and our delinquent endacribera and mat it is easy lor a verv iaree num joints, Bucklen's Arnica balve is the

vs.
Victor Wltell, an Insane

O. V. Cole. W.rrson. W. A. Har-
ris, and W.A. Harris, as
guardian of Victor Wla-I-

an insane person.

charge of the logging team hat Mo. BUM HONS.ber of sincere and fairly intelligent men best in the world. Same fur burns, skinneed not wait for the coming of the new
coin before settling their accounts at to be entirely mistaken. What they Clure is leaving, eruptions and piles. l!5 cents a box.

Cure guaranteed. Sold at tho St. Helenthis office. y UI uccu Btvuuitmsneu M- - M franklin was down town on
without the instrumentality they were crutches Tuesday of this week and will

wiemiHiiii. jTo Victor Wiseu, one of lue abort named de- - Pharmacy.
lenuttms.probably soon be able to be aroundA Kansas editor, writing of a cyclone, 1 N THK NAME OF THK STATU OF OBFOOK

confident only could accomplish it; and
many of them now realize that the ose
of that instrumentality would have again, as his broken leg seems to have X sou are hereby required to antieur andaid it turned a well inside out, a cellar wer the complaint file-- asralnst tou In the abovemade a satisfactory recovery ED HILLSBERRY, rrtyvvwvvvvvvvvvv'been calamitous. From this a lessonupside down, moved a township line, euuueu suit on or ueicre tne last aay of tne sis

weeks next following the first publication olWe noticed Titden Graham and wifemay be learned that one had better 1blew all the staves out of a whisky bar this summons; and it you fall to answer theat the Knights entertainment Saturday Expert :- -: Barberpiiunmr win cause your aeiauit to tie enteredrel, and left nothing but the bnnghole, evening. Mr. Berg, of the Seappoose and apply to tho Court fur the relief demanded
pretty sure before he talks too much.

THEIR PLOTS TO KILL. in ttiu complaint, for a luduuieutdelegation, was able to add to Die eniov.
i
i
i

State Normal School
JvlONKIOlITII, OH.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 15th.

changed the day of the week, blew the mralnst you fur the sum of $80 00. with interest
at the rats ef ten per cent, per annum from thement of that occasion by his piano se SHARP RAZORS AND CLEAN

TOWELS.hair off a bald beaded man, blew mort
lections. Kith day of February. 1K97. lottetoer with Jll.0DThe scare-hea- d lines in a daily papergages off farms, blew the cracks out of a nuoruev s lee, auu su-a- taxes paid ny ptuintiir None but pnrest chemicals used in washNelson rinckney, of the upper part ofannouncing the arrival of fourteen anfence and took all the wind ont of s pol the County, was in town lueeday. He

on ine monxagta premises nereiuaiior ueavnueo,
and for costs, and that a decree lie made aicalunt
you foreclosing all interest which you had ou
the list!) d .y of February, 1W7, the date of the

archists from riaples, Italy, whose mis-
sion it was to stab and shoot the Presiitician. Bryan certainly was not there. says plenty of work is reported in and

about Clatskanie and being at leisnre
Th atmlent of th Normal Hrhool ar preparedto Ikka the state Certificate luinieOI-alylj- r

oil iisiluslluu.dent of the United States, furnishes an mortmtue Klren dv vou to ntalntltr. on tne nrem

ing and cleansing the lace.
!

Get a Hot Towel on Your Face

Usual prices for work.
now, he came here to take a hand at iies described, or have ahtce acquired In or toThe daily accounts of the situation in mea oi me nature ot uie organizationwhich sends forth its representatives on Oroituatea rea1ll)r onir oikI poaltlnns. Its,me souinwest quarier oi seciiou six, wwn.mpsomething to develop his muscle.China read like a romance. The allied tienses nf yiiar from I13Dnve. norm ol ranee three, west of tne wiuauv ui siw. mrnu ocasuch dastardly missions. These mur ette meridlau. lu Columbia County. Oregon, ilelolcanil Fmfessliiual course new sliealal de- -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Miller left off

liarlment In Mamial Tralulu. Well KquDECKER'S OLD STAND, ST. HELENSderers render vigorous execution of the
law inexorable. They are the fanatical

containing; 146.40 acres of land, and ordering
said premises sold according to law. aud apply-
ing thettiruceeds thereof to the imvmeut of said

rallllns letanuiellt.
forces, with a view to liberating the
ministers, marched and fought until
admission to China's capital was gained,

looking for Lawton blackberries this
week and took a trip to the Coast. They
are entitled to the recreation and will

Kurfatulngusttuuialnlnf fell annomicemsnU,enemies of society, willing to brine Stress f, L. i;ami'ub.i.i.,
. This summons Is published by or-d-

of the Honorable J. U. Ilonu, County Judgebloodshed and ruin urjon communities.when all resistance ceased and over doubtless enjoy it. They were accom A STOMA & COLUMBIA RIYER or W. A. WANN, DeeniUry of th raesliy.tor uoiumma uouuiy, uregon. made on tne utti
day of Auiunt. 1000. The date of the first pubpanied by Prof, and Mrs. Wilder, oftures for peace were offered. Fighting to and dalliance with them is utterly use-

less. It is certainly humiliating to the
people of our Republic that the assassin

lication hereof is Friday, August 17, 1IHU. The AsVAAAAAtAtAPortland, who have been rusticating in rl RAILROAD COMPANY. itime prescribed In the order for ouhlieatlon iigain place where peace can be nego-
tiated for is slight improvement on these parts recently. six weeks, and the time within which you areoi King Humbert was nourished in an to answer the complaint is on or before tne lastanarchical breeding spot in this countryceasing hostilities if more fighting is The local tent of the Knights of the

Maccabees had quite a "blow out" last aaaoDownIt also demands the necessity of exer
aay oi saia puoticaiton.W. F. MiOlU, AM DILLASD A DAT.
017x28 Attorneys for Plaintiff.desired. DR. E. ROSS, I DR. H. R. CLIFF.A number ot visitcising the most diligent care in repress-- 1 Saturday evening, Sat. STATIOINSDAILY.ing anarchical tendencies and vimr-- 1 ing brethren were here from Mount on

Peking (meaning literally the north SUMMONS.ously suppressing all anarchical out-- Hood tent in Portland, with a team (of Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon2326breaks. In an absolute desriotism like some kind) for work. Seappoose, Kain Ia the Circuit Court of Oregon for the Conntyera capital) was founded 1000 years
before the Christian era, and until the Russia an anarchist might have some ier and Mavger were also represented r. u.r m

BT. HELENS, OREGON. 8T. HELENS, OREGON.oi loiumDia.
Frank I. Weber, PlalntltT Lv Portland Ar

A.M.
8 00
9 06

excuse for existence, bat in a Republic by visitors until Conyers' hall became a
like ours, he has none. Here he is a location of general activity in the even- - t.Elizabeth Hughes, Qenrge T. Hughes and Mary

6:M
H 06
S M

Hi
8 44

S AO

iiiDvr
DAILY.

21 23

. m. r. a.
11 10 9 40
10 06 8 86
9 62 8 20
9 86 8 00
9 SO 7 64
9 2U 7 t
9 12 J 88
9 7 28
8 62 7 17
8 87 7 03
8 17 42
8 07 2
7 66 8 20
7 46 10

bloody and wanton mischief maker, and mg. Alter the Knightly gentlemen Huiihes, his wife. Uertruda M mines and w II- -
9 1H I4S.S
9 36 53.6

40 56 9
9 SO W.3

10 00 :62.S:

nam Amsdeit Hughes, helrs-a- t law ol ueorgewent upstairs, occasional demonstrasnouid oe given to understand by ex ljuirbee. deceased, Uelendants.tions of applause heard outside led oneemplary action whenever the occasion To Gertrude Uiighes and William AmsdeU

(loble.... ....
....Rainier ...
... Pyramid...
.... Mavjrer....
....Ulllney ..
.. Clatskanie..
.. Marshland..
.. Westport .. , .

....Clifton....

....Knappe....... Hvenson....

...John Day...
Ar. Astoria .t,v

10 10 (W .lto inter that there was tun among them. Huehes, Defendants above-name-

X THK NAME OF THK BTATK OF OREOON
presents itself that his nefarious occu-
pation is one of great danger to himself, About 10 p. m. a procession ot women 10 21 I71.2

10 89 78 7!You are hereby reuuired to annear and an.

21, S 6H

ill 9 OS

43 19

67 9 87
17 10 00
SO 10 08
SN 10 20
SO 10 30

In times like these when threatening with packages was seen making their 11 02 M Sswer the complaint nted you In tha The Weekly Oregonian
i psm a week

a'Jenfismn '
8.14 paces a year48ouluiuu "

11 10 M).8!clouds overhang the world, it behooves way op the stairs to the hall, and after above-entitle- Court and cause on or before the
22nd day of September. l'JOO, that being the dale II 22 Ki.4

tl 80 09 81
an good people to be vigilant in exer- - some ueiay (caused periiaps by unnitcn-cisin- g

their influence to unhold law and ing the team) the ladies were admitted. mea lor sucn appearance or answer oy tne
Court in the order for the uublication or this

All trains mage close connections at tiohleorder and in discountenancing disturb- - The doors being left open some others of summons; and If yon fall so to appear or
Plaintiff will apply to toe above-name- with Northern 1'sclHc trains to and from themg movements of every nature. Kast ami Hound Dointa. At rortland w th allCourt for the relief prayed for In bis said coin

rains leaving Luton depot. At Astoria with I.
us looked in on quite a large crowd of
men and women, who were being enter-
tained by Miss Louise Barr on the piano

n,i r;aa i, ...1 .... u A

pUint, that the mortgage In form of
R. dc N. Co.'s boat and rail Una to and from IIdeed and defeasance be foreclosed as a niorvaua Ih.l lh. ..1,1 nmUu lh.u.ln HoudJ waco and North Beach points.

fourth century was a department cap-
ital. Its ancient name was Ei. In 1264
it was rebuilt and was nsed as a capital
by the Mongol emperors. The capital
of the Ming dynasty was removed from
Nanking to Peking, which was rebuilt.
Its walls were completed in 1437, and
the walls of the Chinese or southern
city in 1544. The population of Peking
is variously estimated from 600,000 to
1,000,000, but reliable estimates place it
at 600,000.

If it were possible to tell the truth in
the Chinese language, if the dignitaries
of the Celestial Empire who are mur-
dered from time to time, or who commit
suicide would not come to life again, if
dead people in China would stay dead,
if there were not so many men in the
Empire with Li in their names and
lies in their mouths, if the Tsung li
Yamon wonld hold its tsung and not lie
so much, and would do something be

Numerous Wide Tire Wagons.
There are a great many wide tire

The South M of the Southeast 'i en.1vocal selection, to which Bhe added an CONTAINS

All the news well wrltton.
Articles tloscribing Western scenes and

Incidents.
Stories of love and adventure by well-kno-

authors.
Hrilliant itluHtratlon by newspaper artist
Interentlnff sketches, and literature (or

bovs and girls.
iasliion article! and illustrations (or

women.

Passengers for Astoria or way points must flag
ains at lloulton. Trains will stoo to let dbs- -

the Booth of th Southwest 1 of section 34
in Township 0 North of itange 4 West nf thewagons in use in this Dart of the coun other after a vigorous encore. Prepar-

ations for serving refreshments followed sengcrs off st Uoulton when coming from pointWillamette Meridian, In Columbia County,State of Oreiron. containing 160 acres, be or nave.and soon all present were served liber Pass. AgL, Astoria, Ordered sold accordlno- to law and the practice
of this Court; that the proceeds of such sale be
applied to the payment of the expenses of saidally with chicken sandwiches, cake and

coffee, gotten together and served in

try this year. In fact), tho use ol such
vehicles has grown to such an extent
that the wagon with the narrow tire is
almost the exception. According to the
law of this State there is a royalty
placed opon the use of such vehicles,which wrranfl ij v,ma mAotmn. an- -

sale, the cost of Court, and lastly, of the amountexcellent shane. Following this exer due this Plaintiff The sum of S4X7.14
cise, while some of the staid and sedate and Interest thereon as demanded In the com 0. B. & N. GO.plaint and the further sum of Iw.Ao. and thecitizens went home, others remained for g OUR CLUBBING OFFERsurplus, If any, be paid in to the Clerk of thiscounts for the growing popularity of" the a B0C,ia' hoP. f. 8" our or two- - nd U

i i . . . . I usa a lv rr' mrrhi ho vnru a! tar lima. court; subject to the further order of court;
wiue tire wagon, ueiow is mien tne "V -
lav tnnr.hinttiiitna,,i. piece before the crowd diapereed en--

that sold Defendants and all persons
claiming by, through or nnder them, sines the
execution of said deed and defeasance, be7. O Unnnf Usmi ia ask til 4a lu"I lift!. I mm ftnrf At tor tha firot fiav nf I t,4J iiwu wou iu env w ra barred and foreclosed of all claim, riaht or

January. A. D. 1900. the Countv Court n Tght but. the7 ,eat chickens a mat
We have perfected arrannimenU whereby we are enabled to (tir-iii-

The Weekly Orcironian in connection with Tin Mrnr (or
only Two Dollars. The price of The Oregonian alone is $1.60.

THE OREGON MIST
or County board of

equity of redemption in and to said premises
and every part thereof, and that Flalniltf have
such other and further relief as to the Court
may oeem just and equitable.

This summons is published tn Thb Orkooh
Mist by order of Honorable J. B. lloan, Judge

thin Kffl t ia haroViv
Maccabees fully met the demand, nota rebate each vear. for four years, on

sides issue decrees and edicts, if it
would open communication between the
outside world and Pekin the reader of
the news from China might place some
credence in what comes over the wire.

only for the team, but for all present, iUiUiUiUilliUiiUlWUiUiiiiiiiUiUiUilUUiUlUlUiUiieiUiUCoi tne t'Ounir oi uoiumoia, state oi uregou,
duly made and entered on tho 7th day of Aug-
ust, Won. Dated August 10th, WOO.A Mother Tells How Bhe Saved Her

the road tax of each person within its
County who shall own and have in hab-
itual use on the highways of this State,
wagons or other vehicles for the trans-
portation of freight and other heavy
articles, the tires of which are not less

O. W. Auu, Attorney for Plaintiff.Little Daughter's Life.
I am the mother of eight children

O .srroxix.A..and have had a great deal of experience
with medicines. Last summer mv little i Tin mm Yof Haw hwy BOffgWjtnan three inches in width of one dol Bean to

SlgSAtarlar for each wheel of such vehicle; and I daughter had the dysentary in its worst How About Your Title?ofproviuea, mrtner, that the owner of lorrn. i tnea everything 1 could mink
each vehicle having tires of not less I of, but nothing seemed to do her any

Tns recent placing of $60,000,000 of
the British war bonds in this country,
emphasizes the fact that the United
States haa become a creditor nation. It
also brings out in bold relief the further
fact that the unrivaled prosperity of the
United States haa completely emanci-

pated from the financial influence of

man lour inches in width upon which good, i saw uy an advertisement in
there is a difference of at leant our paner that Chamberlain's Colic. PROFESSIONAL.
eight inches in the length of the front Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy was
and rear axle, so constructed that the highly recommended and sent and got a
front and rear wheels will hot come in bottle at once. It proved to be one of DR.J. E.HALL,Europe, and is in all respects financially

C 5 JOB It 1 all rlhtf Remamher that It It the
JrV HKCllKDthsl snverns. It Is our business to sesrch th
yi records anil .how what they contain Id relation to land
titles. If yon contemplate buy! nr Unil or loanlns niouejr on

take no roan's word, but Insist upon knowlni what
th record shows regarding the title. An Abstract Is as essential asa deed. Insist on havlnif it. We have the only aet ol alarlraet
books In the connty. All work promptly eneoiited and satisfaction
guaranteed. If you hare property to Imnreslve una call. Wear
aiiauU for the best lire Insurance oonipnnlos In the world. If youhave property for sal list it with us and we will find a buyer.

contact with the same rood surface the very best medicines we ever had in
while the vehicle is moving in a straight the house. It saved my little daughter's
line, shall receive, in addition to the life. I am anxious for every mother to Physician and Surgeon

independent. It can no longer be said
that when Lombard street nods the
American money market winks. The aforesaid rebate, a further rebate for four know what an excellent medicine it is.

years in his or her road tax as aforesaid. I Had I known it at first it would have CLATSKANIE, OREGON.
enormous amount of all kinds of Amer

p"" Time SCHEDULES A""'

Chicago- - Bolt Lake, Denver, Ft. 4 p.m.
Portland Worth, Omsbs.Ksn-Bpecta- l

ass City, Ht. Louis,
9:16 m. Chicago and East.

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. 7:00 a. m.
Atlantis Worth Omaha, a

saa Clly, Ht. Louis,
9:00 p. m. Chicago and Kut.

Walla Walla, Iwls-- 8:40 a.m.
8polutne ton, Spokane, Minn--

.i eapolls, rlt. Paul,
8:00 p.m. Iuluth, Milwaukee,

Chicago and East,

Ocean Steamships. 4 "8',m All sailing date tub--

iect to change.' For Hsn Francisco
Hail every five day.

Dally Columbia River 4 n. m.
K1.8un.lay Steamers. Kx.tJuudaj

8 p. m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way- -

10 p. m. lauding,

a. m. VVIIIam.tU Rlvar--
.

4 go p. m.
El. Sunday Oregon City, Newbcrg, Ex.Suuday

Halum 4t s

7 a.m. VVIIIamett and Yam- - t:80p.m.
Tuea.Thur. hl" R'r. Mon. Wed,

and Bat. Oregon City. Dayton, and Frl.
aud

a. m. Wlllamelt Rlvr. 4 SO p.m.
Tues.Thur. Portland to Corvallls w"t-an-

Bat. aud and Frl.

LT. Riparla Snake River. Lv Lew'ton
8:86 a. m. dally at

dally Riparla to Levrlston. 9:00 a.m.

W. H. HURLBERT,
General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND OKE00N

naflT. 17! j&8 ffli TTY IT tO T2T 1W. DAY W. B. DILLARDof two dollars for each vehicle of this saved me a great deal of anxiety and
class for each and every year during my little daughter much suffering.ican securities formerly held by British w- - L aVtsV ftl
said period that said vehicle ia habitu- - Yours truly, Mas. Geo. F. Bubdiuk.capitalists have been bought back by DILLARD & DAY, Strut ST. HELENt, OREGON H
ally used upon the highways of this Liberty, R. I. For sale at the St. Hel- -Americans, who can buy more and more ATTORNE YS-AT-L- A WState. ens Pharmacy.

African Demand for Lumber. Office next door to Courthonse,
BT. HELENS, OKfiGON.

General practice In courts of Oreiron or Wash

Resolutions of Condolence.

Whereas. It has seemed good to the

of them as occasion arises. The United
States has achieved financial indepen-
dence and its character in this respect
will expand in proportion as the coun-

try's prosperity grows greater.

The lumbering industry of Oregon inirtou. Abstracts made directly from couutv
iwiimi.should receive a direct and powerful

stimulus in the near future as a result w MWIIMkWWIirhll Uf!Supreme Master Artisan of the Uni-
verse to remove from our Assembly our
esteemed brother, George N. Gragg,
therefore, be it

of the cessation of hostilities in South
Africa. According to the opinion of
lumber experts it will only be a ques Resolved. That in the death of

o Manufacturers of and Dealer In o
...All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber...tion 01 a iew montns until a great emi Brother Gragg this Assembly sustains a

severe loss and the mother is deprivedgration will set in towards the Trans
of a kind and affectionate son.vaal and other parts of the African OOOD ROAD TO THK MILL.laorlng... Hnsfle ...CelllBa- -

Resolved, That Honlton Assemblycontinent. Its inducements to settlers
tender its earnest sympathy and sincereonce the Boers' troubles are completely

Mill on south fork of Scappoo reek,four I

miles from Hcappoose nation.
Luml.er delivered at Hcappone itstlon or

Johnson's lamllnir at 11.00 per at, sitra. At 'over are not exceeded by any other condolence to the surviving family,

AHD

...Dimension Lnmfcer...

SOAPPOOBK, . .
South Africa is devas-- And it is our prayer that the Heavenly warren station, 11.60.piace on eartn

tated by war. ene IS oereit OI devei- - I ramer win bubuiiu uieru in tuis ainic- - OKEOONoped resources. Kxcent mining and a I tion by his omnipotent love.
little farming, there ia Resolved, That the secretary be in
little to work on ; the soil is of wonder- - structed to spread a copy of these reso-f-ul

fertility. The country is sadly lack- - lutions on the minutes of this meeting,
ing in timber necessary for extended that a copy be transmitted to the

The supply will have to be reaved mother, and that a copy be sent 18imported from other countries. The to ine Artisan, one to tne ubkoom mist
British Columbia mills have furnished I and one to the Columbia County Mews ...WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINE .

How extremely considerate it is in
Mr. Bryan in not attending the reun-
ion of the G. A. B. for fear of embar-

rassing President McKinley, who, as a
veteran soldier and President, as a
matter of. fact, would be present on
such an occasion. We fear Mr. Bryan
has departed from the straight and nar-
row path of truthfulness when he offers
such an excuse for his absence on that
occasion. He realizes that his position
would be very similar in consistency to
the devil ringing the bells of heaven.
Mr. Bryan's platform, denouncing, as it
does, the supposed imperialistic course
of the Nation bocause of the enforce-
ment of its rights honorably acquired,
might not set well with the survivors of
an army of about two million men who
assisted President Lincoln in enforcing
his purpose of governing a host of

people "without the consent of the
governed." As Editor Scott, of the Ore-goni-

said in an editorial in his paper
a few days ago: "Bryan is guilty only
nf the unconscious humor that attends
the fellow who raises a laugh when he
sustains a, shock to his fundamental
principles by falling on the ice,"

'

No ladlea furniture Is complete
without a new light-runnin- glour cargoes in the past three months for lor pupncation.

Jambs Rowlcy, -- 00 T-O-

THE.

mae uox,
I. II. COPKLAND,

Committee on Resolution.

OABTOniA. CLATSKANIE

eontn Ainca and four more vessels are
now en route to load. The Sound mills
furnished two cargoes in July aggrega-
ting 1,758,921 feet. The Columbia River
mills should bestir themselves and
reach out for s share of this trade.
Oregon Timberman.

It Saved Hit i,ea;.
P. A. Danfortu, of LaGrange, Ga..

suffered for six months with a frightful

Bears tbs KM MM MwarS Bfjtjp

glNQER
If you buy a sewing-machin- e whynot get the host. Sold on easy

terms without interest.

Karl's Oover Root Tea Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles.-Et- cBeanllAM Mm r, i.in n..ii .v..
Dee Thla Ntrtkw Ysu?

Muddy Complexions and Nauseatingrunning sore on his leg; bnt writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it Breath from chronic consti nation. Karl 'a

Blod.lyesaKrsh,ClearSkln. CuresCoo
''P; on Indbrestlon, and all Eruptions ofthe bkin. An agreeable Laxative Narva

1 onlc. Sold on absolute fpisrante by all
druggist at 45c, SOc. and 81.00.
8. C. WELLS aV CO., HBor, N. V.

oic

C. P. LOONEY, Agent
0H. J. i. HALL, Proprhtor.

CLATSKANIE, - OREGON.
Clover Root Tea is an absolute cure and

kijtorla Oreuon..
in live days, tor ulcers, wounds, piles,it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. - Only. 25 cents. Sold at
the St. Helens Pharmacy.

has been sold for fifty years on an alwr
lute guarantee. Price 25 eta. and 60 cts.
Sold by Dr. Edwin Boss. FOR SALE BY EDWIN ROSS.


